than you
happy
now for fen

Whiskey.

both. I will leave you
Pare Corn
at the cud pf OA BBL8. Pure Corn WHÏ8KEY, for «ale
which time Ï ehall» expect yon bota down £VJ low to dealers. S. tc G. D. HOPE,
May t Ageata Old North Btate Di*UU«r^_
"It will be impossible for me to accept stair«."
It is useless to repeat what passed be¬
Claret and Cider.
your kind invitation."
tween Henri sud Helene' in these ten
TABLE CLARET on draught.
"Imposaible-t"
án^.-tbe
very cheeks of ruinates; it was the "old, old story,"
Cider on draught,
Champagne
Helene became pale for an instant, "I sincerely by both.
Stook of WINES annsnslly.Tnll, from com¬
«
como."
mon
to
finest
thought
you cared,to
grade«, and offered at very low
Two years alter, her eighteenth birth¬ prices
GEO. SYalMEKS.
"I have-promised
to dine with a gen¬
by_
Helene was married to Henri. He

minutes,

ocxatcXiTjDaD^
TWO PORTRAITS.

top ICASK

day,
waa fast

tleman on that day."
"Oh! very well."

attaining fame-his wife ever
by his side, assisting him more by her
"Would it please you more were I to gentle
devotion and timidly given advice
come?"
than if she had painted all his portraits
"Oh! yes, so much-and papa, too," for
him. For years he continued his
replied Helene, with down-cast eyes.
art, nntil at length his wife persuaded
"ThenI shall bo there."
him that there were
"I would like to-to-*--"
"What?"
the picture now."
"Paysh nilyounotforname
"I
a price until I see
if it pleases."

"Really."
"Really."

"It is snob

good resemblance, pnpa
will go wild over it. Suppose you come
on Friday morning nt-"
"1 o'clock." '
a

"Just the time."
"Now I shall go. I may stop in to¬
morrow to see how it looks when it is
dry."
"I would prefer you would not."
"You are frank."
"Would I could be."
"Then, on Friday. Good-bye;" and
this time Helene extended both her
hands.
At the usual hour, Monsieur Hassan
arrived.
"Well, Henri, you aro a genius, I find;
you are a true artist; you make a most
pleasing portrait, and yet you do not
flatter," observed monsieur, after the
usual greeting.
"You think, then, I can successfully
follow my art?"
"Beyond question."
"I shall name my own price for this
picture. Hero it is, fifty pounds."
"You are too generous."
"That is a worldism, Henri. No more
such nonsense."
"Then thank you, gratefully, friend."
"All right, Henri. Now, don't forget
I have hosts of persons invited,
Friday.
the greatest pot pourri of humanity yon
can imagine. Como early-until then,
au revoir."
It seemed centuries to Henri until
but it did come nt last, and be¬
Friday,
fore Henri could collect his mauy dif¬
ferent thoughts, he found himself, a pic¬
ture under each arm, inquiring for Mon¬
sieur Hassan at his palatial mansion.
"He will bo in in ten minutes, bul

mademoiselle is expecting a gentleman,
are he."
probablyIyou
"Yes, am Monsieur Sellier."
"Mademoiselle is in her father's study,
where.I have orders to conduct you."
Helene met Henri at the door, and
welcomed him most warmly.
"Come in quick, papa is out, and wc
will just have time to arrange my sur
said Helene, leading th<
prise,"intoeagerly
the study, and not hearing
way
Henri instruct tho servant to give
Mon
sieur Hassan a parcel he handed to him
when he returned.
"We are going to have so much com
pany for dinner-tho very thing for tin

display
that

of my picture. I was
you would not come."

"You need

subject."

so

fearfu

not have feared on tba

so many little por¬
traits of his at home that needed his at¬
tention, that he relinquished his art and
devoted the remainder of his life to his
children, and never were they so happy
as when ho would tell them, as
they grew
up, tho oft-repeated story of tho romauce of his love.

Faucets.
Measuring
correct, at manufacturers'

eUARANTEED
prices aud freight, by
FISHER. LOWRANCE

A

FISHER.

Hams'. Hams!!

CHOICE SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
*){\\f\
¿J\J\J Just received
and for sale low bv
.lune 20

J. «V. T. lt. AGNEW

CITY MACHINE WOBKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.
subscriber is nrepared to manufacture
ryUIE
J_ STEAM
ENGINES, Portable and Station¬
of from 4 to 25 horse

ary, GEARING
power. MILLS and
MILL
furnished at thc lowest price
and shortest notice. All work guaranteed.
April 1
A RD TOZER.

6moj_RICH

"

"JL'JbLJriJ

PÏÎAOË"
get
tip-top SUMMER

TO
a
DRINK is the CAROLINA HOUSE,

Washington street, near Sumter.
COCK-TAILS; Gin,
^CHAMPAGNE
iiBrandy andand Whiskey
Smashes,
and
^"Juleps
Cock-tails;"Sherry
=5,*a
Catawba Cobblers;
Claret SanLemonade
and
Soda
garcc8;
besides
Water;

excellent Lager Beer. LUNCH every dav, at
ll o'clock.
R. BARRY, Purvejor.

.Tune 7

FROM 4 to 350 HoBSE
POWER including the
celebrated Corliss Cut¬
off Engines, Slide Valve
Stationary
Engines, Por¬
table Engines. Ac. Also,

-

-----

Great

Bargains

TO BE HAD AT THE

"Why, papa?"
"Papa!"

together.

exclaimed Henri and Helen

"Am I not right?"
Of course, silence was tho only
swer Monsieur Hassan received or

pected.
"Heuri," continued he, "I will giv
you something to work for. Henri,
you prove all I expect and feel you wi
-she is roars. Am I free to give yoi
Helene?"
"To Henri, yes."
"This is no new idea of mine,
thought if I conld find such a man i
you, Henri, to love and protect Helen
I shcnld die happy. You have save
me mach bother by already falling i
love with each
and I
other,

a*n not

le

TEAS,
10 cftFOo Italian Marcaroni,
Young America and Cutting
B-?'Cl
Fresh Country Butter,
Primo Leaf Lard,
Extra Family Flour-in bags and barrels,
Hooker's Self-Raising Flour,
Baker's Chocolato ami
Cocoa.
Superior Cider and Whits Wino Vinegar,

Java, Ltgnara and Rio Coffees,
Orange Sn gar-cured llama.
Breakfast

Bacon and Country Cured Hame,
MoEwen'a Scotch Alee,
Jeffreys' í¿and
Perkins' London Porter,
Barclay
Catawba Wine and Champagne,
Heidsiek Champagne MIC Claret,
All fresh, and for bale low bv
Jnne 4
E. ft G. P. HOPE.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leaving Columbia

5.50 p.
4.45 a.

at.

Arriving at Columbia at.

m.
m.

(mflplQt

cheap

manufactured.

Mav 29 3mo

GEO.FIREHUGGINS'
LIFE
Insurance Agency.
Building,

NORTn

Montgomery, Columbia. Portsmouth, Macon,
Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,
Petersburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,
New
York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,
ARE GOOD ON THIS ROUTE. St.

Salisbury,
The North Carolina Railroad connectsLouis,
with
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, Richmond nnd Danville
Railroad, Western North Carolina Railroad,
Charlotte aud South Carolina Railroad.

COMIMBIA, SOUTH CA KOLIN A

Subscribe tor either

or

fi

fe
>

The comfort of paussngers consulted-their

fi
<

O
GO

O

fi

fe

North to be executed, call at thc above es¬
tablishment and examine the specimens of
work, as well ns tho stock of material on
hand. Remember, we are fully prepared
to do any and all kinds of PRINTING,
from a Carte Visite to a massive Volume, a
30 feet Poster to a six inch Circular, in
plain black, or in fancy colors and bronze.
Thc proprietor is constantly making ex¬
tensive additions to bis large stock ot ma¬
terial-Type, Presses, Colored Inks, Card

Board, Cards, Taper, Fancy

<!
O

fi
O
¡*

Envelopes,

etc., introducing the LATEST STYLES.
As

wo work exclusively on tho UTrCASH
PRINCIPLE,-5ia the patrons of the office
may depend upon having full justice ren¬

thing necessary

to turn out

in this State

By Telegraph and Mails, fnim al] parts of
the World, together with full Commercial
and Market Reports, bebidos a vast amount
of miscellaneous reading matter, of inter¬
est to all: spicy Communications, Editori¬
als and Local Items, Poetry and Miscella¬
ny, will bc found in these publications.
Every is-nic of the Daily contains from ten
to fourteen columnsof reading matter;the
Triweekly from twenty to twenty-four,
and tho Weekly thirty-two long columnsmaking it tho LARGEST and CHEAPEST
PAPER in the South. An examination of
their merits is solicited.
SI'ECIMKX COPIES FU11NISHED

On application, or hy addressing
munication t.-) the Otiioe, on Main
near Taylor, Columbia, S, C.

a com¬

street,
v

H
H

cheaply as if given personally.
Traveling showmen, hotel-keepers, rail¬

SH

agents and all who have LETTER
PRESS PRINTING to do, will find it to
their interest to call. Seeing is belioviüg;

road

GO

fe

and au examination and comparison of
prices of the fellowing grades auel 'styles
of work, will convince the skeptical that
eur assertions are correct: Pamphlets,
Circulars. Bill He.*»da. Briefs. Lawyer's
Blanks, County Officer's Blanks, Labels,
Ball Tickets. Invitations, Biüs of Fare,
Dates, Railroad Receipts, Dray Tickets,
Horse Bills, Posters. Hand-bills. Dodgers,
Tags, Programmes,Letter neads,Checks,
Drafts, Receipts, Labi ls, Tickets, Notes,
Show Cards, Catalogues, Bank Checks,
Wedding, Visiting and BHSÍUCSS Cards,
Ac, of all styles aud sizes, in one, two,

fi

SO
fi

TERMS FOU HIX

MONTHS, IN ADVANCE
Daily Phoutix ti.(>0] Tri-Wcokly $2.50;
Weeklv Gie .1.cr fl 50.

fi
SI

1-1

three Colors and Bronze.
ayBuHiuesH Curds. Programmes and
Hand bills, furnished at prices ranging
from ¡ti to ts per thousand, according to

fe

O

fully

fi

sons in wan: ot PRINTING of ANY
as to make the
of South Carolina
thc great ct litre of
for the State,

fi

determined to offer inducement* to per¬

KIND,

printing

and THE PHON1X AND

Persons ri-*idir.g on the Gre. -,ville, Au¬
gusts and Charlotte Raihoacis can receive
tho Pliensix, containing Télégraphia Mar¬
kets, etc.. twenty-four hours ahead of th

Charleston papera.

GLEANER OFFICE thc
i^Efc,
tabli-hment where lt
be
^BaRtLMiccessfully and sa'isfactot^BSJgf^
'**-'"?'?'-iT
lily ncccomplishcd.
es-

Old Newspapers,
and Pattern Cutting,
Wrapping
at the PH'ENIX OFFICE.
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor Phoenix and Gleaner PrintingEstablishnient.
cnn

ÎIM1H

for sale

-'

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

Greenville and Columbia Hailroad.

8 I'M M Ell SCH El) ULE.
PASSENGER Trains run
tBKafttWSrSffe'Uilj
except Hur day, ron. CSBjggBWC. ON and after the 8tlt Juno inet.,
AND PALACE SLEEPING CARS
«itii Night Train ou Charleston* Road: fg^E^^ÊtS Passenger Ti taine will leave yparAttached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle- necting
Lve Colutuhia 7.t'<> A "tri Lvc Greenville CPO am
C. ll.
Tluredavsund Satur¬
works, and the entire management of the Bond
Alston
Anderson C.45 " tauburg
8.65
at 5 a. m.,Tuesdays^
and an ive at Albion ll.SO a. m.
"
««
so as to secure a Safe, Agreeable and QUICK
Abbeville S.45 " days
10.35
Newberry
same dave, leave Alston at 12 80 m.;
Returning
travel.
ALBERT JOHNSON,
1.25 r na arrive at spartanburg Court Boneo 7.00 p. m.,
Arr Abbeville 8.8» pn<
Newberry
April 30.4DJO
Alston
"Anderson 5.15
3.00 .* ae per following Schedule:
Superintendent.
Columbia
Arr
5.00 pm
"Greenville 6.00
Itowtt Traill. Uv Train.
THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
Trains on Blue Ridge Hailroad run as follows:
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Ari ive. Leave
5.2(> j .«m Lve Walhalla 4.00 am Spartanburg 0
Anderson
Lvo
5.00
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
7.00
"
Pendleton «:.2u
Pendleton 5.40
Pacolet.10
5.45 SA*
CHARLOTTE .V S. C. AND C. & A. R. R..
0.15
B.12
KOO
Arr
Anderson
6.40"
Walhalla
Arr
Jonesville..
.19
6.215
0.30
5.20
5.33
COLUMIIIA. S. C., April 10, 18f.'.).
Tho traiu will return from Belton t o Ander- Union ville.. .28
7.1¿
: i v-iú'-J. '<C

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

THE

i

is tho

^BSESHORT

'

SSPIIpTrr'Hihednli

"

j

i2uio

NEWS,

EH

following
IZSiiSS&WtZ Schedule over the Now son or Monday and Friday mornings.
JAME.-: O". MEREDITH, General Sui't.
LINE. Con¬
nections sure io ali points North. South. Weet.
Going North. 1
Going South. Office North Carolina Railroad Co..
No. 2 "Columbia Hotel"
7.40 am I Augusta ! Arrive G.15 jim m vUt 13 HES '¿Vs''" TTfEfolInwing i»ih*
COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAItOLIV A, Leave
"
1.26 pin
Columbia
toi pHssf ti¬
12 50 pm W&w'.tt
"
8.25 jim Charlotte j "
5.50 am ger Trait'- over this road:
"
"
am I Greensboro
1.30
in
Arrive.
.11.85 y m
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Charlotte..11
12.15
am
Leave
36p
"
"
11.15 am Richmond
2.45 pm
(jreensboro 5.05 a ni and 7.17 p tu
'*
'.
JStna Fire Insurance
0 00 pm Washington
m.
and
a.
3.20
0.41
7.00 am
p. m.
Haleigh
Baltimore
lt)4ipm
5 08 um Arrive Goldwborc 12.25 rt m Leave. 12.30 p in
Hartford, Conn.
"
2.35 am Philadelphia.
12.50 am
Passengers by thin linehave choice
Merchants' Fire Insurance
Arrivefi.l'Jam New York Leave 0.20 pm ofThrough
routes ria Greensboro and Danville to Eichclose connections at Charlotte to all mond, or «ia haleigh and We ldon to Richmond
Making
Hartford, Conn.
points North and East, nnd at Augusta to all or Portsmouth: arri\ inc at all plaints Nr>rth ol
North American Fire Insurance Comp'y, points
South and West. 49*Baggage checked Richmond at same time by either route. Con¬
Conn.
Hartford,
Fare as low as bv competing lines. nection made at Goldsboro with Passenger
through.
To
insure
SAFETY nnd COMFORT, Traine on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
Fire Insurance and Savings Company, he s-ire
SPEED,
ask for Ticket* ve» Columbia
atnl
and and from Wilmington, and Freight Train to
Richmond, Va.
I'irst-class EMU Houses along Weldon. A!»o
te Nevhem. on A. A N. C. B.
MPKÜI'UKSLNTINO A CAPITAL <>:. £7,000 tue!-«» Graoircvilh'.
the entir« ttl nt e.
Tickets
tbisrouteare
by
OPTIONAL-either
Laurens Railroad--New Schedule.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.
ria Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good until naaaaBjaann MAIL Traîna on thin Road run to
Insurance Co., mond,
Arlington Mutnal LifeVa.
used. For Tickets to all principa] pointa North, .55?Ssff return same day, to connect with
Richmond,
South or West, apply at Ticket Office, foot ol np and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
Lite Insurance Company of the South. Blam'.iug
Leading
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
street, or for ether Inform a th n to
Ail claims for losses adjusted and paid at
A. M.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;
C. BOUKN10HT, Hnperinti Ld tnt,
this office.
GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.
Or
and
E.
R.
leaving Helena at 1.30 p. M. same dave.
DORSEY, Central Freight and Ticket
Mav 13

Company,

THE VERY LATEST

fi

as

a

1« C

h-I

prepared to prove.

capital

MARCH,

fe
O

good work;

are

LTSHED

?

any establishment

We

ESTAB

GO

or oven

quality, size ami quantity.

Wednesday,

IX COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA.

?

New York-which we
Our friends in the
country may send their orders to this oftiue
and rely upon their receiving ibo same at¬
tention and beiug tilled as promptly and
are

Publishe d e very

fi
a

dered to them, in thc way of Low PlilCES.
We make no promises which we are not
fully determined to carry out. The pro¬
prietors H practical printer, attends close¬
ly to his business ; employs only first class
workmen; the office is supplied with every

prices are lower than

NEWSPAPER,

fi
0O THE PHONIX,
Daily and Tri-weekiy;
fi
O THE WEEKLY GLEANER,

.

New and Improved Presses.

baggage checked through and duly cared tor. CTÂZ
ELEGANT COACHES

A NB

Company,

ar
e:

Family
Supplies.
CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK

"

amount

Street, above Taylor,

OLD

8.1^)

twice

A TH O ll Ol'(ill

TYPOGRAPHIC
ESTABLISHMENT,
lísin

New Books at Duffie & Chapman's.
TESTAMENT HISTORY.by W. Smith,
LL.D.. f2. Yesterday,
To-Day and For¬
ever, a poem, in 12 booka, by Bickcrstitb, Í2.
The Malay Archipelago: tbo Land of the
Orang-outang and the Bird of Paradise: Tra¬
vel«, with maps and51 engraving,*,hy Wallace,
For Her Sake; a novil, by Frederick W. Ro¬
binson. 75 cents.
Tho Man Who Laughs; by Victor Hugo, 50c.
Cometh Up Like a Flower, 60 cents.
Not Wisely but too Well; by same author, 00.
Kathaleeri; by author of Raymond's Heroine.
And many other new novels and good old ones.
Standard Poets-Shakspeare. Popo, Milton,
Dryden,
Campbell, Burns, Tennyson, Moore READER-be you merchant, manufacand others, at 50 cents each, in paper binding,
handsomely printed.
May 28 turer, professional man or mechanicbefore sending any JOT. PRINTING to tho

Sd»
BUBÜMEgaBf

em bo
Address SECOMB A CO.. Pittsburg,
Then followed explanations betwoo made.
St.
Pa..
or Boston, Mas*.
Louis,
Mo.,
father and daughter,
which tim
CAUTION.-Do not be imposed upon by
Henri busied himself during
in arranging bot! other parties palming off worthless
cast-iron
machines, under the «ame name or otherwise.
pictures side by side.
the only genniue and really practical
"You see, Monsieur Sellier, how mue Ours ismachine

And if you Want

Book, JotoandNeVspaïJer Power Press

Baltimore. Marylan d.

arrangements
T5TÏ raaKt**"*^ PASSENGER Train«
me to offer rare inducements to
will run as follows:
Persons
to buy BOOTS,
wishing
purchasers.
GoINO SÖRTH.
SHOES and nATS, will save money by giving Leave
at.
Augusta,
7.40 a. ni.
mo a call, as "quick sules and short prolits"is
"
S. C.,at.
Columbia,
1.25 p. m.
A. 8MYTHE,
my motto.
Arrive
at
N.
C.
Charlotte,
June 1
p. m.
Opposite Columbia Hotel.
COMING SOVT1I.
Loave
Charlotte, N. C., at.
5.50 a. m.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
"
S. C., at.12.50
Columbia,
DRS. REYNOLDS A REYat Augusta.6.15 p. ni
éJP^aiÊBM* NOLDS are preparsil to furnish Arrive
Tickets
Through South. on sale for principal points
ARTIFICIAL
on
a North and
Baggago checked through.
^J-M_L_l_l_r larger scale thanTEETH
and CloseconnectioDH
heretofore,
made North and South.
at rates much below the usual charges.
Jone
23
CALEB
BOUKNTGHT, Snp't.
Their recent improvement,
patented,
constitutes tho highest orderlately
of art in this
THE
GREAT
THROUGH
ROUTE,
and
is
warranted.
speciality,
Dentures
fully
CABRYIXO Till'.
constructed by this process possess many ad¬
vantages over gold plate work, and can be sup¬ United States Mail and Adams Express.
plied at about half thc cost of tho latter.
g
Bjf FOR THE XORTH.-e*
An examination of specimens, especially by
those having experience in such matters,
is re¬
spectfully invited. Ordinarv VULCANITE
RUBBER SETS $26. The sanie,
CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct
by gold bands, 135. Terms cash.strengthened
April 30$
line to Petersburg, Richmond, Portsmouth
adi the Ameri¬ Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Bostou.
can Knitting Machine. Price Í25. The
ALSO,
simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Machine To th»; North-west and West, rm Raleigh,
ever invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches por Charlotte, Columbia nnd Bay Line. This is a
minute. Liberal inducements to agents. Ad¬ tafe and expeditious route fer Thrungli travel.
'1 Bitouou TICKETS sold at:
dress AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINECO.,
New Orleans, Charleston. Richmond, Mobile,
Boston. Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. May 293mo
will enable

papa."

"Because I like Henri very much."
"And KO do I."
"No; you love him and he loves you.
"Monsieur!"

.Inn 13 fi n i o

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT AND HAT Will rou Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
in Columbia at.11.00 a. ni.
I AMdiEOEiYLNG flRBfe Arriving
WBÊfc ^. weekly
Columbia at.
2.20 p. ni.
di- ^B9l Leaving
supplies
H. T. PEAKE, General Sup't.
10
?flH^uj|&KÍr
April
JMHLn Wfe.rect from the best WL\
4^HpWc*<5Smanufacturers in
C. & S. C. and & A. Railroad Co's.
Philadelphia, Baltimore and North Carolina, SUPT'S OFFICE. C.COLUMBIA,
April 10, 1809.
and have made such
with them
as

FHffiMX AND GfLBAÜBR

Latest Styles
MORRELLS Fl BE ENGINE,
J TYPE, CARDS, PAPER, INK,
And
DEEP WELL, a::-1
PRISTINO MATERIAL, ALL Iv IX PS.
FORCE TUMP
Scud for a circular.
POOLE & HUNT

CAM HEN TRAIN.

WANTKD-AGENTS-$75

lone."

a

at the Capital«.-««
IEEAD AKDBE EKtIGHT!

-

-

WANTED.-AGENTS-To

papa and I are to each other; we eve
think alike."
"Not quite, if I am any judge, Ht

\\hè

Circular, Malay, Gang
Saw Mills. Sugar Cane
Mills, Shnfting, Pulleys, South Carolina Bailroad Oompany,
Ac. Lath and Shingle GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, Arr.iL 'J, 1860.
Mills, Wheat ffhd Corn
I ÇSQX^û^.C. THE following ScheMills, Circular Saws,
tyw^-iifr-'
duh- for "'Passenger
ito. Send for descriptive Circular and
Belting,
Trains will be obseivcd Irom this date:
Price List.
WOOD & M\NN
DAV PASSENGER TUA IN.
Steam Engine Companv, Utica, New York.
Columbia ai.
March 24 Orno i
Leaving
7.45 a. ni.
An iving ut Colombia at.
C.10 p. m.

"See, I procured this stand for th
and see how nicely it suits
listen, I hear papa, and now for sucl
fun."
"You naughty child, to hide here iron
me," spoke Monsieur Hassan, before lu
entered the room.
"I want to surprise you. Here, papa
is my present to you.'"
"Your portrait-impossible!" Her
Monsieur Hassan burst into a most un
necessary (as Helene thought) flt o
which ended in an exclamatioi
laughter,
of surprise when Iiis eyes fell on Henri
"You here?"
"Papa, that is the artist that pnintci
to *2(I0
my picture-Monsieur Sellier."
month everywhere, nude and female,per
to
"Helene, you have, indeed, surprise» introduce
the Genuine Improved Common
me. Here is my present to you, am Senso FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This
machine will Milch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,
there is tho author of it."
braid »nd embroider, in a mest superior
"Your picture, papa, and painter bind,
manner. Price only $13. Fully warranted fur
by-"
(ive years. We will pay $1,0.'0 for any machine
"My young friend, Henri, whom that will Btw :i stronger, moro
or
have invited here to dinner, and whom more elastic seam thad ours. It.beautiful,
make» the
"Elastic Lock Stitch." Every eteoni stitch
am going to do all in my power to ad
eau be cut, and still tho cloth cannot bo pulled
vance. Have I your approval?"
without tearing it. Wo pay agents from
"It is fer that I asked him here, toe apart
$75 to $200 per mouth and expenses,
or a com¬
mission from which
that

Eortrait,

P UMPS.
who ha*
for
FUMÇ
JgVERYBODY
should buy
;

^Printing and Publishing

Santue. 37
8.2::
Shelton_ 4S
0.23
Lvles Fi.id..52
9^
Strother.... 5C 10.14
Alston. 08 11.341
June 5
rilOS. II.
Notice to

7.40

4.45
3.45
2.3(1
2.40
0.50 2.00
2.12
10.18
1.42
1.45
12.80
JETEIt. Troridcnt.
8 30
9.25

4.30
3.37

Shippers.

"

"

"

"

"

Agent. April ll

July 0

J.?.

ROWERS, Superintendent

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. H. CO.,
GEN'I. Fui'ioBT AS» TICKET AGENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMPIA, S. C., Juno 18,1869.
road is now open for business, and ie
prepared to transport with REGULARITY
and DESPATCH FREIGHTS for Augusta, and
all points on its line: siso, to points South cf
Augusta. We solicit a share of public patron¬
age. For further information, apply at tho

THIS

Freight Depot,

l'dandipg street.
Superintendent.
und Jicktt
Freight
.lum 18 lino
SMOKING TOBACCO.
LBS. GEKÜLVV DURHAM-direct
Sy(\f\f from
tho Factory,
400 Lbs. ..Commonwealth,''
f' ol

f

CALEB nODKNIGHT

E. R. Don KEY, General
Aceiit.

ino Lb-.

April 20

"Brae. I« v"

TOITS!

«iEHOERS.

